
Easy Does It Expands Event Rental Services in
Chesapeake, VA
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Chesapeake’s leading event rental

company, Easy Does It, now offers an

expanded inventory and enhanced

services to elevate local events.

CHESAPEAKE, VA, UNITED STATES, April

23, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Easy

Does It, a trusted provider of

comprehensive event solutions, today

announced the expansion of its event

rental services in Chesapeake, Virginia.

This initiative aims to support the

growing demand for high-quality event

rental equipment in the region,

including inflatables, tables, chairs, and

popular concession machines.

With a commitment to enhancing

event experiences, Easy Does It offers a

wide range of party rental options

tailored to meet the needs of any occasion, from family gatherings and birthday parties to

corporate events and community festivals. The company’s expanded inventory features the

latest in entertainment and comfort, ensuring that hosts can provide their guests with an

We’re thrilled to support

Chesapeake's vibrant

community events with our

expanded rental services,

ensuring every gathering is

a standout success!”

Kurt Erickson - CEO Easy Does

It Entertainment

unforgettable experience.

"Our mission has always been to make event planning easy

and stress-free for our clients," said Kurt Erickson, Owner

of Easy Does It. "By expanding our services in Chesapeake,

we are excited to help even more people create

memorable moments without the hassle of finding reliable

and quality event equipment elsewhere."

Easy Does It is known for its commitment to safety and

customer satisfaction. All inflatables are thoroughly

http://www.einpresswire.com
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cleaned and inspected to meet

rigorous safety standards. Additionally,

the company provides delivery, setup,

and breakdown services, allowing

event planners to focus on their guests

and the event itself.

Residents of Chesapeake and

surrounding areas can now enjoy the

convenience of local, top-tier event

equipment rental. Whether planning a

small party or a large public event, Easy

Does It is equipped to provide all the

necessary resources to make any event

a success.

For more information on Easy Does It

and its event rental services in

Chesapeake, VA, please visit their

official website at

https://easydoesitva.com/.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/705918589
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